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Clive, who w'as in coxrnnand of the English forces, saw that
Young Ilastings: would be of f ar more service to the. Company by
al-lowing hixu to fighit %vith his brains rather than wvith arms. It
«was from this tirne that the greatness of Warren Hastings orig-
inated.

In 1761, hoe became a member of the Council at Calcutta. This
was betwveen Clive's first and second administration. iIaving
occuPied this post for three years, Hastings returned to England
(1764) with nothing but a very moderate fortune.

After spending four years in London, hoe was obliged to re-
turn to India to seeli another fortune. Amn-n the passengers
aboard the Duke of Grafton, on -which hie tookz passage, there -%%,as
a Germian, Turhoff by name, -wlo -%as travelling with his wvife.
Hastings became infatuated. with lier, and made overtures -with
the German by whichi it -was arranged that the latter should sue
for a divorce, and I-jastings should wved the daughiter of the Aretie
Circle, wlîo wras destincd to soon becomo the Queen ol the tropie
of Cancer.

Prior to his sailing. 1-astings hiad heen apopinted Governor-
General of India. At M\adras lie foiund tie affairs of the Com-
pany in a veryr deffloriable condition. lie thereforo busied him-
self in ialzing the stock pay botter dividend. Althoughi lie nover
received instructions from the officiaIs in the 2Motlior Country te
carry on trade irregularly, they wero ever urging hîm to send
larger returus. At certain times his coffers were low, and it is a
known fact that, in so many words, lie robbed the native Princes
to enricb hbis cause. and to meet the demands of the home officiaIs.

Later, somne of bis dealings -%vith N-abob 'Vizier wvere con.-
demned. Several other of his actions were also condemned, and
gradually bis authority crept out of his hauds. Hie lived in the
Governor's flouse, drew the Governor's salary, a.nd deait with
the minor affairs at the Council board; but the highier powier and
patronage had been talion from him.

The Indians ivere not long in discovering this, and hience-
forth they regarded himi as a fallen nman. They soon resembled
a Rlock of crows on a carrion. Countless charges by -the natives
began to pour in a.gainst the Goveruor. Thoy were looked upon
favorably by soxue of the Councilors, others were unaware of the
natives' cupidity, duplicity and avarice; consequently, they took
the accusations for just -%vhat they coutained. Hastings was
found guilty by the council to the extent of selling offices for
thirty or forty thousand pounds. The supreme court gave .a de-
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